
FLOOD OF GOOD
THINGS PROVIDED

FOR DESTITUTE
Folks in City's Charitable In-

stitutions Will Be Well
\ Cared For This Year

The destitute and the needy, the
poor and the afflicted, all will be
tiooded with the material good things

this Christmas because of the gen-
erosity and warm-heartedness of the
people of Harrisburg. Organizations
and individuals without number have
given unstintedly of their substance in
order to lighten the burden of those
who are too weak or ill to help them-

selves.
The Flower Guild of the Harrisburg

Hospital has been indefatigable in its
efforts to make this the best Christ-
inas that the inmates of the hospital
have enjoyed for years. The various
wards will be decorated and Christmas
trees will soothe the eyes of the sick
on Friday morning. Moreover, a new
innovation in the way of a victrola has
been provided and will play classical
and operatic music for the benefit of
the patients in the different parts of
ihe hospital. Some of the churches
will send singers to brighten the day
tor the unfortunates and an especially
big Christmas dinner will be served for
those who are allowed to eat to their
normal capacity. The Polyclinic Hos-
pital has been taken care of by the
Ladies' Auxiliary, which has presented
a handsome rug as a Christmas pres-
ent for the reception room. The wards
will be festooned by the Junior Aux-
iliary. a big Christmas tree will make
ihe reception room attractive and a
turkey dinner willbe served on Christ-
mas Day.

To Make Youngsters Happy
The happiest children in the ctty

will be those at the Children's Indus-
trial Home, where Santa Clans will
present gifts which the merchants of
the city have kindly donated, and
ifterward the boys and girls will make

merry around a festive board upon
which will be set for their delectation
eight or ten enormous turkeys, with
stuffing and mashed potatoes and
cranberries and corn and all the other
extras that go to make up a real
i 'hriatmas feast. The dining-room will
lie festooned in true holiday fashion,
and the teachers are arranging a won-
derful Christmas program that will
feature the afternoon before Christ-
inas and will be given unaided by the
children of the home. The friends and
parents are privileged to come and see
I hem on Christmas afternoon, the offl-
i ials announce.

Scarcely an institution or orphanage
in the city but will be enriched by the
inspiration of the Christmas spirit on
I-'riday, and practically all will have
trees and special dinners. Not even
'he inmates of the county prison will
be forgotten. They will be served
with a sauerkraut dinner and all ac-
cessories. Sylvan Heights Orphanage
will have its annual Christmas tree
and special distribution of gifts. The
I'ree Kindergarten will be given a
treat by the students of Central high
school, who have already collected
more than SIOO to pay for the cele-
bration on Thursday at the high
school. A real Santa Claus will dis-
tribute presents to over fifty happy
youngsters, each one of whom will be
given a stocking full of good things, a

. ioy anil Home clothing. The Children's
| Wd Society has on its list 200 children

who will receive gifts, and the inter- I
mediate department of Market Square!
Presbyterian Church will have a meet- |
Ing tomorrow evening when each class ,
Will bring offerings for needy families, j
Many of the other churches of the city j
are doing likewise and It looks as j
though everybody is going to be pro- j
vided for and there will be a good Ireason for universal rejoicing in the I
city over the thought of "Peace on
earth, good will toward men."

Editor to Conduct 17th
Bible Conference Dec 27-28

A. C. GAEBELEIN
Editor of Our Hope

The seventeenth monthly interna-
tional Bible conference will be held in
the First Baptist Church, Second and
Pine streets, Harrisburg, Pa., Mon-
day and Tuesday, December 27 and
28, 1915.

A. C. Gaebelein, of New York city,
editor of Our Hope, a monthly maga-
zine devoted to Bible study, especially
the prophetic Word, will be the
teacher at the conference.

Mr. Gaebelein is considered one of
the strongest Bible teachers of the day.
lie is widely known in both the
United States and Canada. He is an
author of many tracts and books on
prophecy. Notable among them i.« the
book on "Daniel," another on "Reve-
lation," and another of "The Har-
mony of the Prophetic Word."

The subject on which Mr. Gaebe-
lein will speak Monday at 3.30 is
"The Acquired Glory of Christ"; in
the evening at 7.45, "The Man Who
Kills the Throne"; Tuesday afternoon,
"How to Study Revelation"; Tuesday
night, "The Feasts of Jehovah."

Unique Attraction
at the Kaufman Store

One corner of the Kaufman Under-
filling Stores that is of much interest
to tlio Christmas shopping crowds, Is
tliat In which there was Installed this
week an automatic photographing ma-
< lilne.

The machine is located by the eleva-
tor on the main floor and is operated
by the insertion of a coin. The subject,
i<fter seating himself or herself before
the machine. Inserts the coin, an elec-
trlc arc lamp is flashed on for a few
seconds, goes out and after a brief wait
<>f a minute, out comes a finished photo-
graph in a circular metal frame.

Crowds of visitors are daily attracted
to the corner in which the machine is
operated, and much interest is mani-
fested therein.

Red ( loss Christmas Seals do real
charitable work for the tubercular suf-
terers. Help the cause by buying Red
i 'ross seals.?Advertisements.

"The (quality founts" when you
luiy a piano. Consult this store.
S-li.uiglcr, 2112 Sixth St.?Adv.

NEWS or-mflf \
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FURTHER EXTEND
FREIGHT EMBARGO

Pennsy, New York Central and
Lehigh Valley Put lT p

New Bars

Special to The Telegraph
New York. Dec. 22.?The committee

representing all trunk line railroads
leading into New York announced yes-
terday that the freight embargoes de-
clared by the many roads have failed
to ameliorate the traffic congestion,
there being approximately 50,000 cars
destined for New York on lines or at
terminals. .

Acting on tfiis, the Pennsylvania.
New York Central and Valley
to-day declared additional stringent
embargoes on freight consigned to New
York for export or coastwise shipment.

The Pennsylvania extended its re-
cent embargo on virtually all freight
for export, coastwise or domestic de-
liveries, except dressed meats, other
perishable freight and food products,
to Include shipments originating on
the Pennsylvania. Philadelphia, Balti-
more and AVashington and West Jersey
and Seashore railroads.

The New York Central declared an
embargo on all carload freight except
livestock, grain, fresh meat, provisions
and munitions.

The Lehigh Valley declared an em-
bargo on all eastbound freight from
connecting lines, excepting flour and
grain products, livestock, dressed
meats, perishable freights, coal, coke,
fuel, oil and provisions.

In this city the Pennsylvania Rail-
road announced that it will accept
shipments of livestock, perishable
freight and foodstuffs for human con-
sumption destined to New England
points. It will not accept any freight
for the New York district tor delivery
to the New Haven Railroad by literage
or for delivery to any connecting line
east of Waverly, N. Y? except foodstuffsand coal for necessary purposes.

Standing of the Crews
HARKISHI'RG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?l 23 crew first
to go after 3:30 p. m.: 104, 119, 153, 125.114, 119, 107, 111, 112, 118. 121. 122.

Engineers for 123, 14. 129, 112.,
Firemen for 123, 112, 118.
Conductor for 133.
Flagman for 111.
Brakemen for 133, 125 (two), 114129 (two), 107, 121.
Engineers up: Tennant, Streeper,

Baer. Howard. Gehr. Hogentogler, Wen-
rick. Statler.

Firemen up: Snyder, Hainm, Gillums.Miller.
Flagman up: Williams.
Brakemen up: Kone. Murlatt, Kim-

lierling, Dearolf, Shearer, Jackson,
1 ker.

Middle Division?23s crew first to go

<fter 1:15 p. m.: 228, 218, 12, 18.
Preference: 4.
Firemen for 22, 4.
(Conductors for 4, 18.
Brakemen for 22, 4.
Engineers up. Steele, Baker.
Firemen up: Wagner, ICepnec, Pot-

teiger, Broker, Forsythe, Liebau.
Conductor up: Mucklci.
Flagmen up: Bennett, Treist. Lyme.
Braltemen up: Tobias. .Miller, Messl-

nier, Shively, Kliek, R. L. Heck, J. G.
Heck, IMff, Holsberger, Kieffer, Leed.v,
Wenerick, R. ('. Mvers. Wright, Troy,
Doyle.

Yard Crfnn?
Engineers for fourth 8. 14, 20, second

22, third 22. 20. Five extras.
Firemen for first 8, third 8. 12, 14, 20,

second 22, third 22, 36, 48. Five extras.
Engineers up: Watts, Sieber, Clelland,

Goodman, Kulin. Pelton, Shaver, Lan-
dis. Hoyler, Beck, Barter.

Firemen up: Hamilton, Miller, Rlffert, |
McCartney, Pensyl, Waltz, Hall. Brady,
Cunningham, Tt. J. Snyder, Desch, Gra-
ham, Fry, Dougherty.

KM OLA SIDK
Philadelphia Division ?2sl crew first

to Ko after M:45 p. in.: 2(>6, 223, 244, 230,
255. 2,!5, _'39, 226. 211, 231, 227. 233. 336.

Engineers l'or 206, 216, 233, 236, 255,

i Fireman for 206.
Conductors for 27, 30. 33, 51, 55.
Flagmen for 33, 44, 56, 58.
Brakemen -for 26, 27, 33, 38 (two), 44,

51 (two). 55, 57.
Conductors up: Hasson, Hooper.
Flagman up: Stalev.
Brakemen up: Doekery, Taylor,

Hevil, Werts. Shade. Olinton.
Middle IMvlKlon?24o crew first to go

after 1 p. m.: 116, 113, 110, 107, 101.
Conductors for 107, 113, 101.
Flagman for 116.
Brakemen for 116, 110 (two), 101.
Yard Crew* ?To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineer for 104.
Firemen for first 108, third 124, 104,

] second 102.
i Engineers up: Anthmony, Neuniyer,
I Rider, Hill. Boyer, Anspach, Kling,
Smith.

Firemen up: Handiboe, E. T. Brown,
Blckhart, P. F. Brown, Ltddick. Sellers,
Smith, McDonald, Waller, Cumbler,
Hall,

READING CHEWS
I The 1 crew first to go after 10.45
p. m.: 15, 19. 16.

Eastbound: 57, 52, 59, 68, 67, 51.
Engineers for 56, 57, 67, 16 19.
Firemen for 56, 67, 15, 16.
Conductor for 56.
Brakemen for 52, 56, 15, 16, 19.
Engineers up: Morrison, Barron,

Bon waltz, Ditlow, Bream, Woland.
Firemen up: Gelb, Wundervik, Mc-

Cullen. Lex. Bluemstine, King, Green,
Chronister, Bowers.

Brakemen up: Stephens, Fenster-
macher, D'unean, Bailey, Dodson, Ira-
nian, Hiner, Piltinger, Stauffer, Min-
nlch, Kohn, Hess.

Red Cross Christmas Seals buy win-
idow tents for the use of tubercular
'patients.?Advertisement.

TODAY'S REALTY TRANSFERS
Realty transfers recorded to-day in-

cluded the following: Blanche V. Russ
to P. F. McGll|. 266 North street, $1:
James A. Towsen's executors to BlancheV. Ituss, 266 North street, $3,625: Wil-
liam S. Harris to E. M. Hershe.v, 1203
to 1209 Mulberry street, $1: J. N. Hatz
to Adaline U Met/., 335 South Sixteenth
street, sl.

Itcri Cross Christmas Seals should
decorate every Christmas package and
letter. Buy 'em and paste 'em. ?Ad-
vertisement.

National Preparedness
Discussed by Grangers

{ Stale College, Ha.. Dec. 22. The
Grangers of Pennsylvania were offered

Inn opportunity to-day to pui them-
! selves on record against national pre-
I paredness on the ground that it would
j be unAmerican.

A resolution to that effect, framed
by the Grange Peace Committee, was

I Introduced at the second day's session |
I of the annual convention at the State
| College.
: Grange leaders predicted that the

J question of preparedness would play a
, leading part in the proceedings and
I their prophecy was borne out when Mips
I Florence Rhone, of centre county,
| chairman of the peace committee,
I launched the tlrst broadside of the paci-
! Ii(lyls

AMUSEMENTS

iIOKPH E UM
| TO-MORROWHmI'xteM

Hello Girls
I

With Irving' Gear

SPECIAL FEATURE

j Princess Kahuna, the Hawaiian
Dancer

| COLONIAL

Features v
TO-NIGHT

Thomas Jefferson
?in?-

"The Sable Lorcha"
Raymond Hitchcock

Mabel Noriiiand
in "STOLEN MAGIC"

Thursday, Friday and .Saturday

Julia Dean
in "Matrimony"

Five-reel Love Drama on the j
Marriage Problem

Ford Sterling
| 'ln His Father's Footsteps'

Two-reel Keystone Star Comedy

i ? t

Attractive Floral
Display at Holmes'j

The Holmes Seed Company, lOti anil!
10S South .Second street, is making its
usual display of Christmas greens and J
plants, and the interior of its store is I
a bower of floral beauty. Of course there I
are the conventional holly and mistletoe I
displays, hut in addition there is the j

! most extensive showing of potted i
plants appropriate to tile Christmas
season that has ever been displayed by

J this store. Holly trees, ferns, large and Ismall, crotons, polnsettias, primulas,!
cyclamen, begonias in rich dark and J

(delicate colorings are to be seen in.
every nook and corner of the big store, t

! while on the .outside trees In vast I
I quantities and various sizes form a I
| large display.

MILS. ALICE M\E Dtt VKR j
Mrs. Alice Mae Dwyer, aged 4S |

years, widow of Daniel J. Dwyer, 12 41 |
Kittatinny street, died yesterday after- !
noon as the result of a long illness. j
Death came about t; o'clock and burial
will be made in the East Harrisburg \
Cemetery on Friday, preceded by]
l'unerai services at the home of her i
mother, .Mrs. Mary l''ry, at the above !

, address. The Kev. J. M. Warden, pas- :
tor of Bethany Presbyterian Church, I
will officiate. The deceased is survived
by three sons and two brothers, all liv-

' i')K In this cily.

AMUSEMENTS

i To-day nuil to-niurroiv 111 ,\ \ ' HlO
' I ItIXG, tlir celebrated stnr of I'nrer,

111 "THE V AMIUE G1H1,." Tile
I memorable comedy lilt. Paramount.

"\u25a0 ! PAnAMOUNT TRAVEL SKIIIKS

I'rldny, one <lny only, Homvorlb
j presents ORORGE FAWCETT AND
! MYIITI.E STEDMAN In "THE
| MAJESTY OK THE I,AW." Para-

mount.
I. Admissioni Adults, lOct Children, sc.

| _
'

|STOP COUGHING ?!\u25a0

pEPTONOIf
j | MADE IN A HEALTH RESORT.
j AT DRUG STORES- Sl.ooPrr BOTTLE

THE PEPTONOL CO. j
ATLANTIC CITY M

Is. /.. t.uuhS, 119 Market St.,
Harrisburg. Pa.

PARALYSIS^r^
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
i Write for Proof and Booklet

I Dr.CktM.J24 W. 10th St. Philadelphia, j
, lUlac 80-SAN.KO'S PILE REMEDY I

\u25a0 lIPS Given instant relief in Itchinr,* Blooding or Protruding Piles. 60c j
Tk« Dr. BoMMko Co, rUM«tphl«, Pa. |
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\u25a0 Buy It at the Store That Saves You Money plj
| Never before in the history of Harrisburg have such wonderful jewelry

j values been offered, and particularly so at rhis season of the year, as are now j Ijlßlßl
being offered at the "Different Kind of Jewelry Store." SIBF""

Wc sell the same goods and better goods than some jewelers, for a great deal less money. ; =
-

r ~~_gi If you want high-grade, artistic jrwclry in charming new designs and consider the quality of the i
goods you buy and wish to save money at the same time, your Christmas Jewelry should come from
this store---the store that gives you the greatest value tor your dollars. j j

~

~l=i
No better values than we are offering in Watches, Watch Bracelets, Diamonds, LaVallieres and ?

W. \u25a0"il I precious stones are obtainable anywhere else in the city. Comparisons made by hundreds of pur- i
I chasers have unquestionably been in our favor both as to quality and price. =

Study this list of Christmas gift suggestions?also note the remarkable values. I T~?
j-

~

Solid Gold Scarf Pins 4.»<? up Solid Gold Watch (15 jewels) .. $19.50 up Sterling Silver Friendship Circles SOf up
j Solid Gold Cuff Links *51.00 up Solid/Gold Watch Uraceiets $lO up sterling Silver Baby Cups $1.7.1 up

. - I Solid Gold \\ aldemar Chains ... s«?<?> up Sterling; Silver I himhles ><? up ,? ~ :
\u25a0\u25a0 j Solid Gold Brooches SI.OO up Sterling Silver Teaspoons, (</. dozen). Sterling Silver Tea Bells 75* up e=-

_

''= . Sold Gold Bar Pins $1.25 up $3.50 up Sterling Silver Napkin Rings .... $1.50 up =

2====E=EEE= ' Solid Gold Beauty Pins 50c up Sterling Silver Pocket Knives <s<- up Sterling Silver Bread Trays $lO up j
-??-

== ! Solid Gold Bracelets $5.50 up $1.50 up Solid Mahogany Candle Sticks .. SI.OO up i =;

.==. Solid (iold Pocket Knives SI.OB up Sterling Silver Cigarette Cases, $4.75 up ? Solid Mahogany Bud Vases <»o£ up =~ \u25a0||~ES=g|s|? 1 Solid Gold Cigar Cutters 93.00 up Sterling Silver Match Boxes .... $2.75 up Cut Glass Water Sets $2.75 up 1 ~?
~~ g

j Solid Gold Birth Stone Rings ... $1.25 up Sterling Silver Baby Spoons (>s<? up 1 lavone Cigarette Cases $2.75 up
~

--

? Solid Ciold Baby Rings 50c* up Sterling Silver Cold Meat Fork, $1.25 up Amber Cigar Smokers $2.00 up
~

IgSSISi i WatcKes LaVallieres G lllette Razors I Watcri Bracelet®
i c? from the largest stock. In «he J^VnT*

ABOIh" " ,h «* *ust HSHI
ri? \u25a0 = | elty-20-ye..r guaranteed case-either mgherTrade'made - j
~ , | Klgln or Wnltliam movements?usually S° ,,d °°, d Vast nTto'ilOO 00 they last we'll sell them at 20-year guaranteed ease?usually sold at ! -

-

- \u25a0
"

i i sold at $lO to $12.50; OTTR PRICE ONLY Platinum I?a Vallleres. at d»Q PA SIS to $17.30: Ot'lt PRIOE ONI.V M
-

- \u25a0 - , J SIO.OO to $:too.oo : :

fiESill f $6.75 _

I Truthfulness Wt&J.JCGdfilctlxQ.OurGu,??.«
» 0 w ANY untruthful statement made in I nD Lf e~-r cT Dr- _ | n<.|). <

«.'"
>c'V/?'' V r ,,ap "n,< ''' every nr-

-

' H ii . . . . I nARKET STRE ET STORE*. I ,klp "e sc " to R've absolute satlsfae- I ?-t
fc = | >7 any advertisement Is a misdemeanor I i w r-s. 1 tlon or we cheerfully refund your

I and punishable by law. 206 MARKET STREET [money. i ||||| ~

"WHITE GIITS TO THK KING"
AT MARKKT SMJI UIE CHIRCH

The intermediate department of
Market Square Presbyterian Church
will thi.s evening in the church offer
"White Gifts to the King." The vari-
ous classes of Miss Caroline Kieffer's

\MIKKMi:\TS

BiS i
l.flNt l)a.v To See

"THE FASHION SHOP"
I Vmulfvlllc'N inon t popular iiiunleal

comedy.

rhrlMtmiiM 11)11 ('omlaK To-morrow '

! WILKIJH MACK AM) NBLLA
WAIiKKK.

I FOUR MBVAKOS In 11 novelty
i Miiif&iiiKnet.

v

department are prepared to take cars
of needy families and each has se-
lected one in which there are a num-
ber of children, who will he given a
joyful Christmas when the many offer-
ings are received. A special program
has been arranged for to-night in the
church.

AMUSEMENTS

VICTORIA
2200 Comfortable Nc«t«

TO-DAY ONLY

"The Warning"
featuring;

HENRY KOLKER
Special inu*le on our $25,000 pipe

! iirKaa.

I All feature fllum are obtained
l through the Stanley Hooking Co.,
I rhl Imlcl plila. Pa.

TO-.MOHIIUW?QAIIi KANE
v

i fi I
I i

Ik
i

fjl Do not fail to send J
your 25 cent* to the ®

Mayor toward the X
Municipal Xmaß Xree. #

7


